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How would an operator determine if the System Activity Report has been scheduled?
A. Login as adm and run crontab Login as adm and run crontab ?
B. Login as adm and run crontab Login as adm and run crontab ?
C. Login as root and run crontab Login as root and run crontab ?
D. Login as root and run crontab Login as root and run crontab ?

Answer: B
QUESTION: 69
Which of the following commands can be used to show all disks configured on the
system?
A. lsdev -C disk
B. lsdev -P disk
C. lsdev -Cc disk
D. lsdev -Pc disk

Answer: C
QUESTION: 70
What command will allow the operator to add the current working directory to the
command search path?
A. export PATH=pwd
B. export PATH=$PWD
C. export PATH=$PATH:pwd
D. export PATH=$PATH:$PWD

Answer: C
QUESTION: 71
Which of the following is a correct statement about how the user environment is
configured at login?
A. If present, the settings in the $HOME/.profile file will override the settings in the
/etc/profile file.
B. If both $HOME/.profile and $HOME/.env files are present, the settings in the
$HOME/.profile file will take precedence.
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C. The settings in the /etc/environment file are system-wide and will override user
customized settings in the $HOME/.profile.
D. The settings in the /etc/profile file will override settings in the $HOME/.profile file
unless the $LOCAL_PROFILE variable is set to 'true'.

Answer: C
QUESTION: 72
An operator was contacted by a user who stated that the script mkit.sh seems to be hung
and that the user needs the script stopped. The operator logged in as root and issued the
command: ps-ef | grep mkit.sh. The following results were returned: user1 98342 768 0
Sep 14 - 0:00 /bin/ksh /home/user1/mkit.sh Which command would the operator issue to
stop the 'mkit.sh' script?
A. halt 768
B. kill 768
C. halt 98342
D. kill 98342

Answer: D
QUESTION: 73
Which of the following commands will display, in MB, the total, used, and free blocks of
the currently mounted filesystems?
A. df -m
B. du -m
C. df –vm
D. du -vm

Answer: C
QUESTION: 74
How can an operator temporarily gain access to the command line while in a smit session,
without losing the current smit session?
A. F2 key
B. F6 key
C. F8 key
D. F9 key
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Answer: D
QUESTION: 75
An operator has been asked to display all users which have primary or secondary group set
to 'webadmin'. Which of the following commands will retrieve the required information?
A. lsgroup webadmin
B. finger -G webadmin
C. who -group webadmin
D. grep webadmin /etc/passwd

Answer: A
QUESTION: 76
An operator is editing a file using vi. Which of the following subcommand sequences will
copy the current line plus the next 2 lines to the end of the file?
A. yyE 3p
B. 3yy Gp
C. 3yy :e5pp
D. yy :g 3p

Answer: B
QUESTION: 77
Which of the following commands can an operator use to view disk performance details?
A. topas -D
B. topas -R
C. topas -C
D. topas -d

Answer: A
QUESTION: 78
An operator needs to replace all the occurrences of the string '/home/user1' in the current
file using vi with '/home1/user2'. Which of the following sub-commands will achieve this?
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A. :1,$ s:/home/user1:/home1/user2:g
B. :1,$ s\/home/user1\/home1/user2\/g
C. :1,$ s\/\/home\/user1\/\/home1\/user2\/g
D. :1,$ s/\\/home\\/user1/\\/home1\\/user2/g

Answer: A
QUESTION: 79
Which of the following commands can be used to locate all occurrences of a file script.sh
on a system?
A. file -l script.sh
B. ls -ar | grep script.sh
C. find . -name script.sh -print
D. find / -name script.sh -print

Answer: D
QUESTION: 80
The system administrator has requested that all setuid/setgid bits be removed from
executables in application filesystem. Which command will achieve this?
A. chmod -R o-s /application
B. chmod -R ug-s /application
C. chmod -R -s -o /application
D. chmod -R -s -ug /application

Answer: B
QUESTION: 81
The operator is viewing a file using 'more'. What subcommand can be used to exit before
reaching the end of the file?
A. q
B. :w!
C. /quit
D. ctrl X

Answer: A
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